How to upload labels in bulk for all
the Items in HDPOS smart?
HDPOS smart comes with a feature to create Label numbers of all your Items in a
single upload of an excel le. With this feature, all you have to do is ll the label
numbers of respective items in the excel then upload it to the application.
Steps to upload labels in bulk for all the Items are as follows :
1. Run HDPOS smart.
2. Click on the Set-Up button from the main billing screen.

3. Go-to 3rd page from Set-Up and click on Labels button.

4. From Manage Label window, click on Upload Labels toolstrip button.

5. You will see a warning message suggesting you to take your database backup.

6. From Import Data for Item Label List window, click on excel le icon to
generate an excel template for uploading labels.

7. You will see a message showing the path of the excel le saved.

8. In the excel sheet, you will see 4 columns Barcode, Label Number,
Warehouse, and Company.

9. Enter the barcode of the Item. Repeat the barcode if you want to upload multiple
label numbers for the same item. If your Items have label headings, then enter the
heading name in a new column otherwise enter the label numbers in Label
Number column. Enter the Warehouse and Company name in which you want the
label to be uploaded.

Note:
i) If you have di8erent label headings for di8erent Items, then you will have to
create as many columns as your label heading names.

ii) If you don’t specify the Warehouse name, labels will be uploaded with the
Warehouse name as Blank and status as Not in Hand.
10. After saving the excel le. Click on the 3 dotted button to select the le.

11. Select the excel le from its saved location and click on Open.

12. After selecting the le, click on Start Import button to upload the labels.

13. After successful upload of all the labels, you will see a success message.

14. You can see all the labels uploaded from excel by searching with Item Name in
Manage Label window.

